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OUR TRADE This Pall has been bettertha
every hand: "Going to TIIE CHIEAP
cause you can buy Good Goods cheaper
And we do exactly what we promise.

OurClothingDe-1

9 in our olothing Depar
thatwoId be cheap at
line of nobby patterns2 big values at $6 25---oi
liie of Nobby Suits-w

for $10.50--our price only $7.44 In
the line to Suit you. Commencing i
Come and see this line and you will fl

SHOES. SHC
In Our Shoe Departme

than ever before.
WE call SpX

Des Ladies, Men

S18Wolmencein pri

.SOeT aSm
We are showing the mc

ever carried--all styles a

IiR o1l'S FiIrllisliillg BOOl ..

W#e Are Sliowiiig fl1e Largest Li
A BIG LINE OF COLORlED AND WIIIITE

In Underwear we hay
cheapest to the best mad

CONTINUE - to make our sI
When In the cIty. Thanking yi
the past, we hope to continue

Lyour valuable patronage

'~wa...THE NEWBERRY CLOATHIR, SHOE

_JII'ATI LUW PRICES!k
in ever before. Why is it that you hear on

EST STORE IN THE STATE." It is be-
than you can buy shoddy goods elsewhere.

partment:
ment we are selling a line of Suits,$3.75-our price only $2.95. A big
in ALL WOOL .UITS--would be
ir price $4 98. A big
ould be great values
Boys Suits we have
.n price from 75c. up.
nd your choice. $ I

)ES. SHOES.
mnt Our Sales are larger
,cial attention to (ur line of Dress Shoes for
, Misses and Boys. Our Ladies Shoes Coin-
cc from 68c. up. In Men's Shoes see Jamie-
beater, high cut tie shoe for 98c.

idCAPS. . .
)st complete line we have
mfd prices.

bHIIRTS FROMY TWENTY-FIVE LIEITS UP!
e all grades from the

ore your - HEADQUARTERS
,u for your liberal patronage in
to receive a large sharo of
in the future.

AND FURNISHING GOODS DEALER-.m.m~

RRYSC

EX PitRINCES WITit WiI1AT.

Icnntlta In Up-oumntry moll WIlet(!j Win J,n of
I ntel(Mtanl VI:tin to FaiI meI sow Ing

for ia Sumunowr ("nulim Crop.

Greenvillo Nmys.
''he following tiro extracts from the
bulletins of the Clemson college ox-

perinents with w.heat. Thesoe will be
followed inl the next few weeks by
other articles on the same line:

Wheat delights in comtparatively
stiff soil, clay loam rankintg first in
adaptation, sandy 1o-11n -econld and
sandy soils last. Thiat tor, however,
may be prolitably cut1 ivated in wheat
if liberally supplied with humos and
proporly supplliod w itlh plant food.
Wheat succeeds bestu.pon soils which
hav previously been cultivated in
someo hoed crop. Proviou troatmnent
which rendered Ihit soil very porous is
not favorable to wheat. Upon light
soils the roller shoilt bo used after
seeding and again early in the spring,
just before the plants put for the seed,
stalks.

In southern climates wheat, should
not be sown not il cool weather, sine
it will not germinatn successfully at
a high temperature. Early sown

wheat is also liable to be attacked by
the Hessian fly. It is well, therefore,
to defer sowing until a killing frost
occul rs.

Another danger to which very early
sown wheat is liable is the bursting
of thestoms by a spring frost occuring
after the stems have jointed. on the
other hand very late sowing increases
the risk of winter killing if severe

freezing occurs before tile plantstare
securely rooted. Late sown wheat and
late varieties incur the risk of injury
from very warm weather acconpanied
with moisture, causing conditions fa-
vorable to the production of rust,
while if the weather is very hot and
dry bleaching or premature riponing
occurs.

The depth to which the seed may
be covered depends somewhat on the
character of the soil and especially
upon the porosity and consequent
facilities for aeration. Experiments,
however, conducted to determine the
best depth, showed that the per-
centage of grains that vogetated in a
fertile sandy loam varied but little in
seed covered from a half inch to three
inches in depth. The number which
vegetated at a depth greater than
three inches diminished suddenly and
rapidly to six inches, at which the
few which vegetated at all were en-
feebled by the obstacles which they
had overcome.
The quanity of seed to he sown per

acre depends upon tile size of the
grains, and consequently the number
per bushel, and upon tihe fertility of
the soil. The p)lants will tiller more

upon fertile than upon that less fer-
tile. 'The qjuantity of Seed varies
from three to live poceks per ace.

Seed may b)e econimized b)y tihe use
of the wheat drill, which deposits
thoem at a uniform rate amnd dp)t.h, and
consequently a largar percentage of
those sownl vegetate than is sownl
broadcast. Seven varieties su pposed(
to be best adapted to this section of
,the South were sown Nov. 23, 1897, on
ono-half acre plots. These plots were
located oni rather high bottom land.
The soil is sandy loam underlaid

with clay. Corn, with cow peas sown
broadcast at last plowing, had been
growvn on the landl the year before.

Tihe cow peas mnado considerable
growth before frost and tile vines were
plowed under wvhen prepairing for
wheat. Th'ie grounrd was thoroughly
plowed with a two-hiorse breaking
plow and pulverised wvit.h a cutaway
harrow before planting. Thue planlt-
ing was done force feed hoe drill and
at the rate of six pecks j or acre.

No fertilizer was used.
The dry weather in the fall pre-

vented the proper development of
tile plants and a continued drouith
in the spring rip)oned some of the
varieties prematurely. All the va-
rioties suffered from rust upon the
blades.
The yields given holow for tihe

year 1893 Were obtained on upland
soil. The ground1 had been in oats
the year before. Thme soil is clay
loam of more than the average fer-
tility, underlauid with red clay.
The following is a description ofIthe varieties:

lied W1ondor, bearded)( height of
straw F1 inches; yield in 1898 was
2 1 bushels of grain and 2,0 I ) pounds
of st-raw per nere; ripe June 12.

PUrplo Straw, Smooth- height of
st raw f 1 inches; yield in 1898 was

1S) S) bushels of grain and 2,828
pounds of straw por aere; ripo Juno
8.

Lancaster, Bearded---l [oight of
straw, -18 inches; yield inl 1897 was

.1 1.0 bushels of grail amti 1,600
pounds of striw per acro; y ield1 in
18S() was 19.3 bushels of grain anid
2,022 iou nds of straw i r 1ere: ripo
Jino 12.

1 od Miy, Smoolth IHeight I of
straw, 5>U.) inches; yield in 1897
wasi 7. F bushels of grain and 1,880
pounds of st-raw; yield in 1898 was

17.2 buthels of grain and 2,1(N8
pounds of strawm; rip Julo S.

F'ultIz, Smooth--1leighIt of straw,
S>0.0 inches; yield in I897 was :.5.
bushels of grain and 800 pounds of
straw; yield in .18598 was .U bush-
ois of grain and 2,151) ponnd:i of
straw per itcre; rilo June 1:3.

F'ulcater, IBoarded---Il eighth of
st raw, 18 inches; yield in 1897 was

7.2 bushels of grain tind I,105
pountcds of straw; yield in 1898 was

11.3 bushels of grain and 1,9:30
pounds of straw per acre; ripe June
12.
German Amber, Smooth -l1eight

of straw 37 inches; yield in 1897 was
7 I bushels of grain and 1,12i,
pounds of straw; yield inl 1898 was

10.9 bushels of grain and 2,01.1
)oln(s of st raw, ripe Juno 12.
Experiments in 1892 indicated that

wheat not harrowed in the spring
yielded better than that harrowed at
that seasont.

Stiff rod land was found to re-
sp)on(1 moro generously to nitrate of
soda than the loo..o gray soil. On
the latter cotton sood brought the
most favorable results and did better
than cotton sed0( mIatl. As a spring
dressing on gray soil 1((0 pounds of
cotton soed leail gave the samo

yield as 80 pounds of nitrate of
soda.

A (OOl) ('11CAGO STORY.

Polico 'Oper,ator" ('renuunal,ly E!ectre)
Attacked atnd1 liadly ltitlen by 'Mueak

RaIs."

(News and Cousier.)
Chicago, Oct. 30.-Blooding from

a score of wounds, J. J. Goraghty, a

police operator in South C'nicago,
today reached his home and told a

strango story of an attack 0on himself
and1 dog by a !ordo of muskrats ini
the swampflh along the Calumoiiit rivo.

Gioraghty olntered1 the swampsj) this
muorningi early to hunit for rood birds5.
His dog, a magniiicent Glordon sotter,
alccomp)aniedl him. Shortly aifter noon1
ho started homeward. Suddenly the
furious barking of the (log st,artled
himi and lio ran forward to find the
animal litorally covered1 wit h mus11k
rats, who were lighting desperately,
biting arnd squealing like mad. They
nlippe(d at tbe dog's es and canght
his tongue in their sharp teeth. H-o
seemed almost helplless and Goeraghity
firedi his shotgun at the little army
of rodents, which came scampering to
the scone, hoping to scare the ones5
which woero fast killing his dog. lHe
mowed down a dozen rats without,
appreciably dlecronsing their numiber
Tho dog at last succumbed and the
reinforcements, numirborinrg a hundred
G3oraghts says, turned their attention
to himii.

TIhey climbe)d through my clothloe
in no time and hbit me savagely,"' saidl
the operator ini telling the story.
"And the only thing that savedh my

life was the arrival of a couple of
other hunters, who ran in with
clubs and beat the little fellows off.'

Goraghity's story is corroboratedl
by the huniters who resculed him.
Musk rats in portions of the swampl
are known to h)0 numierous and oc.
casionally belligorent, but this is said
to be It first instance where they
havo attacked a man in any force.

Webster's dictionary sarys that
there is only one species of muns]
rat, and( that tile animal is tihe siz,
of a cat. How could rats as big a
cats "climb through" a man'
clothes?

TwYii,i'ii ('l:N8ls O' TI11: I NI N 1r;i1W

STATEC.

tr ( " 'ttt t' ?t, , tt" ";ttt tyn.n

Thit acet of M a reh 3, I19, under
tho p1roviNsions of which th TI w'ifth lit
Contsus of tho nItitt'd States5 is to bo~

tiakern, r1"OVitl's for thet, a11)Oillmit
of su poiV isors of co;nsius, ono or m1or

to ('1ch Stailto andl Territory, thlw f
1)ist rict of ('ohu,tbiit, Alaiska, idt(1 1ho
1Iiaw1aiianI Ishit.di1, to have getne'ral

rsup)trvision1 within Ihelirr(wetivo
d1iricts of nunwratiot. t h itOi

in dun.1t e ii, 19 II) Oi,t (of tht' duti.'
il lpoa'td by t ho (+'wln nnt on thl': t

slu rvisors is tIhe tt'si,;nati1io1 of suit.
ith lo persons to bet' ('mpl)"ytd, withthe1

C011oset of the I )irootor of tho' ('ensus,
as (111MNOaor-s w1it h in lhoir rt'.pvctlivve 1

(list ricts. It is1 fut her provid('d that
such pe1ros1111 I ' 'rsideti. of the'

(nmnicationdltrics fli:r;wictsf~r whici tht'yt'
mlay hoi ap)ointtl, atol ihat Ihey shall f1:

b)e s'eleid solVly ; wah re'fert2nce tot

litness, and1 lout refrt' nc1'11t'o t e I rt p]

political 1)ry aliliis on.
111o a1)ointet'ci of Onmimorttor':

will bto 1nad1o with 10ief'(rnci to pi si-
Calactivity ad111 to 11)tuoit 1:, n0t11nel0s,

an(1 accuratcy i1 '% riting+; and inl IIt'
t18t of lignrOS. Ihe ('0111s rt'luire"y Si

net ivi., t'nerge't ie per.onts of gtood iad-
dhr'ss atnd roltdin('ss with iho 1)t'n.

(lly such Canl do the work with si
slat isfatction to th 1 "oveen]-it1nt. or

p'oIit. to l hem2. teq*lv.
;ehperson 21 ) t hing 111pp in,t't

as (1onsuis (muntrator m,ust. mtakeo a

writIten app1licat1")m to tho supeorvis or

for Iho district of which it residOllI,
giving thO christianll 'iamino nittl s212 r-A1

utamuo inl full; whther ( itnn of (the
Unitled tiittos or not; pre'soni. 1ega1 N

resitlnt; tiOx and color; ligo; 1laco of fI

birth; ihO 1)rincipl1 factS of Oluciition
and of profossioiniii or Ibusiness Ox p'r-

O(nce, in1Cl(lilg 1 stteimIItofilu

national, Stat, County, or 111nlicip2a 1P
ofliceot held at an'wy Iimlto; nlatu11r1 of
p}resolnt Occupation, it any; proviouls I
Ox)ormoneo im consus work; ph11ysical
condition, an1d knowtledgi of E nglishl OI

and other languatges. This applica- t1
tion (8oo form 7- 21 1'1)1must be ma,d
in tho handtriting of tho applicant 1

throughout, and must 1) cortiliOd to g
as souch. s

TIhe Olnleratt ion required by lth(
COliSs act will hogin on tho lfirst (a1y tl
of June, 101)0, alnd mulst b) coilelot0(1 to

wilhinl two weeks in ill cities fo l
V1ich 8,1)1)1) mailit1nt 4 or mnorE woro 11

reportod inl .1890, and inl ill other ti
districts on or bofore theo first dcay of 'I
July noxt Ihoronftor. t

It will be1 neQcessarIy for' each 14num11- s

orator, beforo enitering upon)1 his Ii
dutios, 1to receive021(01R a commissi,unider b'
ho 1hand( of the supjervisor of t he dis-

trict to which 110 belong1s, and to l ako P
and11 subIscribo an1 o)21.1h or atirma'ot.ioni 5

I-hat he will faithl)fully discha1)rLo all1 r

theo duties0 re<1iiired1 of him under (lie (

lawY. k

Un)d(er Itho proisIions of sectionl 7 5

of tho consus11 act1, 1.ho (41numleraItion1 ini 8
Juno11, 1901) is rest ricted to 2 iniirie
relaIting t.o t hoe 0 p la ifion, 1o mor02-
tadly, and ho the products of agicoul-a
lure and2( of manullfac0t11uig and11 mi- 'l
chanI1ical es.tab1l ishmenoits, anId, 1by the( C

821m11 section, 1 he schioduils of muor't a-Il

chan12ical establ)ish2 mon1t11 may1 b)0 withl.
held fromi (he (4nm1nIeraItors, inl the'
dliscrotionl of the( D)irector of flhe r

Consus., In 220 case, t horofore, willt
t-he schedules of inqu11rie's to)ho1 1mad(1 H

b)y tho census11 (,muneilrators xceed tI
four inl number)o1, and)1 in s respect t
1the wor'k of tIhe 411 lnmnerat 1.4 at t he
TVwelfIlh CJoimms wtill b0 much mo~ 1ore(

implo than&i thalt required of omunor il
2at0rs at p)receding consuises.

TheI1 com1pensaHtion0 to b)e palidi to
o)2nmrators is fix(ed bly section 10 of

tho act of MaLurchI 3, 1899, anId a1mini
1mu1'm rato of two Cets for (eachl livinrg
inIhaitan1t, two 0c2118 for eaICh donth,
fli ftoon coents for' each faii'rm, 2and41
twentfy 001111. for 02101 (estab)ishmen1('Jt 2

of pr1oduIctivo industry is p)rovid1ed for
al11 Rsubdivisionls w~hiere such0 allo0wance(
shalil bo doomed suiflicioi. Ini 0oth(r2
subdivisions whloro highor' por caipita2
rates are o be paid3(, according 1to 1.ho(

L~ .ifliculty of (enumJferaltion, flho maxi .I

C mumlf rato will niot ('xcOed three0 cenltsI

3 for each livinIg inhallbit atiit, thrco cents 2

a for )ach1(deat1h, I woenfy cents for oech

s fiym. anid Ihir vl cents for oach ont h.b

1sare est lblishIlod, hav ing reference
tho nalttur of the region to h0

llvas;ed and the donsity or sparse.
'ss of sot i lomont, of other considora-
>ls ('ii eni t theret o, I ho comol)nii-

tion allowed to eluninrators will bo
it loss thitn throo Ior m1oro thant six
>lh;-i por day of ten hours actual
-il wori. each. Excep t in extrelo
se0, n) claitin for Imilengo or trav'l-
; ex I1:4';w i bi11e aillowed to atny

uilerator, mal then only w%hen1
lhority hit been previo usly granted

tih 1)i rect~rs of t he Census.
Any1V emunueritor who, without
stilia1 ' U e so, tnoglects or rofu'o.

or"form the (lilt10s of h1is position,
tor iece'p'lting ii appoint inlilt and
il1ifyiniig for the work, or who com-
iiuletts to anty POwr!4on not aunthor-

,Iiu receive 1t samel anyl) inl-
rn ationl ;ine!d by him in tho p)er-

rn)1)m)e of h1is; dhi er, wvill bo subject
a lin of fiv hundredi dollar:, as

o\blrtl in sectio,n :' of tho cevlns

,t.

W1illiami It. MIorrliaml,
I)irector of iIth Census.

orn tlto 1hI0 Kind You Ilavo Always Bought
pfa,uro
of

A M N AN1)I;IilN ANI) TIII)i1Ai,1{.N

Pt sh,i vret-t"I"d i N itIrH iiititl for M1urtider,
fiur "ttii n Sii )nII ate, iavo

n y. t ]t.lt-nHt ,

(Special to 'hoi Stato.)
('harlesiton, ioctober 26.--MAaurico
11dersen1 andu (hnlnn T'hommars,
n1of the shipwrecked crow on the

orwvegian1 bark D)rot wero releasotd

0111 c.istoly today by order of Uhc
orwegianl governmnt, and Dohputy
arshall IReod, who hats 1 10 m1ef1

l1r suirvoilIRIlac at t'
tal, was withtdrawn.

Tlho m11on wil' nct b) nited
,r slaying timdl eating their sliplatit t',
fax IlolffInan, and ihoy have been
lored . oo transportat.iol back to
liir 0homlos in Swedon and Norway.

T.lho instructions for the roleso
110 to Mr. C. 0. Witt', the Norwo-

i1111 conuil, last, night, from the con-
il generid it New York.

Ml r. W1 itt (o repai rod at 10 o'clock
1is morning to the ollico of the Uii-
it Statc - Conlnnissioner J. Wesley

Illithl, on1 (uenit strertt, and1tl after
to )pl cr; for the reloaso hlad beei
rawn ny1, ho signed themn, lihorating
hoaii.sseii and Andvirsen froim cus-

>dy. 'The papers woro imimodiately
'rved andt "Jiugo" IleoJd wasu re-
oved fromt furtther dluty at tho city
osp1)i iat.

'VT (1ecisionl of tho Norwvegian
ov~ermniientt niot to prosecuite Andor-
ml and1( TJhomasson was1 probably

oinsultV WitlA, wvhiich sh1owed thait the
illintg was the1 result of dire niecos-
ity3. Thej men01 woro cratzed by hun-
or antd th1i rst and long 811toring,
nid it. is hairdly to be thought that
boy should1 ho hold accountable f(.r
in act don)o) undet(r theo circumsIftanlces,

tho dlrawintg of the lot, which do..
reeOd thalt, Ilolimanti should1( be sacri-

cod1, was8 outirely rogular and1 fair.
[is dleath mieanit thIe saving of tho
vos of tho other soninon01, anid, how..
Volr regrettab)le the affair anid har11-
owing the details, tho fact reomains

hat it wats ne0cessary thait, onlo manI

bouold die, and it just happoned

bat H ollYmanLl drow~ thet lot. 'This is
tbe con)non senso 0114 view of the cas;e,

nd4 it is t ho opinion that is generally
ol. Th le Norwegian governmeont
rob ably reaiched 1110 same 01)inion
ud( hence thle ins8trulctions to Mr.
ViItto to halv(e theo seaonLfl roleased.
T1homatson1 and1( Anderson woro

;realtly 01lated todaIy whon told of
he(ir goodt fortune. Thlomasenl will
rtav( hero inl a few days for New

(orkc, whence ho satils for his~ home

t,. Stovainger. Ito said today that
10 will never cross the oceanlf againl
fler his p)resent trp He will en-
ahgo in coatlSwiso fisheory and will
ivo wvith his~ mothor and1(four broth..
irs. Andlerson 1s still confinord to
11s bod and1 will not tbo able to got
bout for a couple)1 of wooks. He
iays tht:. 1ho d.airest tO V1T rminl in

Jharlosion. Ho hats no0 inuniediato

relaitive's and is n1ot~ aniouIs to go

back to Sweden. his nativn C0nn1tly


